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I Girl Gets $1,000
THf OlD HOME TOWN By STAMEN

Beginning of World Mission. TlUNSACTlONSr

Real :Estat?1M HA0W A I7Zi
OF W TM
AUKILIAKV 0" "WW WWW WW"HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
mt tm pwr mason rrs hctthiho. I - ar. (As Record to Moiula
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For A Reward
NEW YORK Ten of the 75

f 100 bills which Miss Katheryn
Loss, $18-a-we- ek Brooklyn clerk,
found on a Manhattan sidewalk in
the noon rush-ho-ur 10 days ago

Opvmcw out at r"--
1 tmku.ft..jQy m10

eaverdsm To-m- ..: J
anH nromtrtlv tunred in to Canton Building and Loi

sociation to C. H. BrownJ
WaynesvilU Tovm.k.0

L. M. Killian, et ux, t c

the police were her reward.
return on her honesty-is-the-it-poli- cy

rule came by check from
Edward F. Dunn, real estate brok-

er, only one of seven claimants

:4

i

Frank Mehaffey.etux. to
Biryson.

W. C. Phillips, et nx,by
Jarvis L. Palmer.

the people of the Island were aJ 1

ready Christians, and the fact j

that they were amor." relative I

and friends gave them an advaa !

tage in beginning their work.
Go to Capital j

Their next step was Paphos,
capital of the island, which was
ruled over by Sergius Paulus, a
Roman but a man of understand- -
lng. He called Barnabas and Saul
to him to explain to him the new
religion.

Now there was also at Paphos
a Jew who claimed to be a magi--'

clan and sorcerer and called him
self Bar-Jesu- s, which, interpreted '

was Elymaa. He was a strong in-

fluence in the city, and he strong i

ly opposed Saul and Barnabas
and their attempts to interest Ser
glus Paulus in their teaching:

who finished her junior year at
W. C. U. N. C. Miss Kathryn Jus-

tice, who is also a student there,
is visiting friends before coming
home.

" Mountaineer
Want Ad Rates

One Cent a word (this typa)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charrs

Two Cents ft word each in-

sertion this size type.

Ail keyed ads are confidential.
No information about them will
be given. The only way to reach
these is by letter, addressed as
per instructions in ad.

We reserve the right to rerisa
or reject any copy.

All copy for ads should be in
our office Hot later than two
o'clock Tuesday.

Cards of thanks, and tributes
of respect are accepted at aoa
tent a word.

The Mountaineer
Plume W7

able to establish his identitl

the police property clerk 4
ox ine money.

The bills found by Mis Loi
two bundles of three whil

The Bethel B. Y. P. U- - is hold-

ing a study "course at the church
each night this week. Teachers
are R. E. Sentelk, I. A. McLain
and Gay Chambers, -

mikamis n ujiura TVAswPdk rOH MUSH WT i uunn na arawn out of
DtCMt 1P A TALL 9lM

hot Huresm .
bank for deposit m a Mail
institution on the morninji

Saul, who at this time is causa
Paul for the first time, realized
how much mischief this man
would cause, and "filled with the
Holy Ghost he looked straight at

I. A! McLain, agriculture teach
6 ana oi wmcn be gave
description authenticated
bank cashier.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International . Uniform
Lesson on the above topic for
June 8 Is Acts 12:25-13:1-2, the
Golden Text being Mark 16:15,
"And he said unto them. Go ye
into all the world, and preach the
gospel to the whole creation.")

YOU REMEMBER our last
lesson ended when a prophet arose
in the church at Antioch and fore-

told that there would be severe
famine. The brethren, although
poor themselves, collected food
and sent it to Jerusalem by the
hands of Saul and Barnabas.

This lesson starts when Barna-
bas and Saul came back to Anti-

och after their mission had been
accomplished, probably around
the beginning of the year A. D. 45.
With them they brought John,
whose surname was Mark, and
who was a relative of Barnabas.

At the church at Antioch were
certain prophets, and teachers,
such as Barnabas and Simeon that
was called Niger, and Lucius of
Cyrene, and Manaen and Saul
These men depended upon the di-

rection of the Holy Spirit, and
they fasted and prayed continual-
ly. And the Holy Ghost said to
them that they should separate
Barnabas and Saul from the rest
and send them away to preach to
Other people.

So they fasted and prayed, and
laid their hands on them, St Luke
tells us, and sent them away. With
them went Barnabas' relative,
John. So these three, "being sent
by the Holy Ghost departed unto
Seleucla; and from thence they
sailed to Cyprus." Cyprus to an
Island off the coast of Syria. At
Salami, where Jews were plentif-

ul.-they preached in the Jewish
synagogues. This city was on the
eastern end of the island and the
native place of Barnabas, where
he and John were known. Some of

er, with two delegates from Bethel
Elymaa and said: O full of all Bethel News Miss Loss had never fontF. F. A. chapter, Kay banning ana

Vernon Sorrells, leave for Ral-

eigh Tuesday, to attend the State money before, her usual 1
having been to lose it, JF. F. A, convention and agricul
steppea on tne bills wMture teachers conference, ver jumped back to avoid an om

non Sorrells will enter the state
livestock iudeine contest as one motor bus. Had no one A

the money in six months, am

Crops, gardens and pastures
are feeling the effects of the long
drought. Yards are turning
brown and all vegetation has a
wilted appearance. The late frosts
killed beans in many gardens in
this community. It is feared
there will be a shortage of feed
for animals if rains do not come
soon.

of the representatives of this dis
trict. have been hers.HAYWOOD

COUNTY'S
BARGAIN
COUNTER

subtilty and all mischief, thou
child of the devil thou enemy of
all righteousness, wilt thou , not
cease to pervert the right way of
the Lord?

"And now, behold, the hand of
the Lord Is upon thee, and thou
shalt be blind, not seeing the sua
for a season."

Immediately a mist rose before
Elymas' eyes, which darkened to
total blindness so that he went
about grouping for someone to
lead him. .

When the deputy, Sergius Paul
us, saw this miracle, he believed,
being astonished at the doctrine
of the Lord.

Paul now has begun to appeal1
as the principal character of the
early Christian church. And this
Is the beginning of many journeys
of the first Christian missionaries
to carry the Word of God to the

BRI G KThe following attended the dis-

trict meeting of the home demon-
stration clubs at Hayesville last
Friday; Mrs. R. O. Kelley, Mrs.
W. P. Whiteside; Mrs Welch
Singleton, Mrs, C. D. Church, Mrs.
I. A. McLain, and Miss Pearl
Harris... -.

FORI SALE wooden

barrels with covers, in good

condition, at Waynesville Laun-

dry. May 29-Ju- 5

" A brick home is a permanent investment that a
quires little capital and maintains its original valif

enlarge yours, or brick veneer it now. See us ft

Rules Against
N. C. Theatres
In Price Case

RALEIGH Assistant Attorney
General T. Wade Bruton has ruled
that theaters giving prizes for
drawn numbers were engaging in
a lottery, whether or not the pur-
chase of a ticket was necessary for
a chance to win.

He made the ruling at the re-
quest of Wade A. Gardner, solicitor
of the Wilson recorder's court.

Gardner . wrote that two thea-
ters were offering prises for per-
sons registered in their lobbies,
whether or not they had bought
tickets of admission. He said the
drawn number Was announced in
the theaters, and on the street be-

fore the theaters, and that the per.
son whose number was drawn had
two minutes in which to reach the
stages and claim the prize.

Bruton said the state supreme
court, in ruling on the state's anti-lo-

ttery law, had held that:
"The ingredient of chance is,

obviously, the evil principles which
the law denounces and will eradi-
cate, however it may be clothed,
or however it may conceal itself
in a fair exterior. It is by this
means that cupidity is solicited or
an appeal is made to avarice, for
if fortune be propitious, or chance
should favor him, either in his
selection as to the winner of its
favor or in the mere turn of a
wheel, or the throw of the dice, or
the fall of the coin, a return of
value is expected for the small con-

sideration or trivial price paid for
the privilege of being thus

details.

ETOWAH BRICK BUILDS BETTER HOMES
A XMstrfoitsd by Mag Features Syndicate, las,

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 (one)
registered O. I. C. stock hog.
80 months old. H. L. Liner,
Lake Junaluska. May
June 5.

Mrs. Jack Hipps, Miss Helen
Hipps and Mr. Fred Hyatt have
returned from a week's trip to
Norfolk. While at Newport
News they visited Mrs. Hipps
daughter, Mrs. Bill Blaylock.

This Week In DefensePLANTS Tomatoes six varie-

ties. Sweet potatoes, yellow and
whit cabbaee. early, medium,

Moland-Drysda- le Corp.
late, peppers, sweet and hot, Truck Deliveries to All Parts of Westera CarolinaW. P. Whitesides made a trip

to Greensboro over the week-en- d

to bring back his daughter, Doris,
celery, broccoli, brussei sprouts,
also flower plants. D. D. York,
route No. 1, Waynesville.
May 6.

THIS WEEK IN DEFENSE .... --

President Rooseelt, stating the
European War is "coming very
Close to home," proclaimed an un-

limited national emergency. The
President called upon "all loyal
citizens to place the nation's need
first in mind and in action," and
said "the nation will expect all
individuals and all groups to play

tive Service Deputy Director Her-she-y

asked local boards to give
serious consideration to individual
claims for deferment of men en-

gaged in agriculture. Gen. Her-she- y

notified local boards that
Agricultural Secretary Wickard
reported the defense program has
drawn heavily upon the supply of
farm labor and an adequate sup-
ply is becoming a serious problem.

FOR RENT 4 rooms furnished,
Main street apartment.

FOR SALE 1 dining room suit
See A. T. Ward. May29-Ju- n 6--12 C OM ING!their full parts without stint and

without senshness.
Speaking over the radio, the

President said it is the U. S.
policy to give "every possible as-

sistance" to Britain and her allies

LEDGER AND sheets and indexes
to fit , in all popular sixes, at
The Mountaineer. .;

WANTED Man with car. Route
experience preferred but not
necessary to start. Rawleigh's,
Dept. NCF-245-- Richmond, Va.
June 5.

by whatever measures are neces
sary. He also said the U. S. will not

ARMY
Army Chief of Staff Marshall an-

nounced that training maneuvers
this summer and fall are designed
to create an e" force
capable of operating in the Arc-
tic, the tropics, in deserts or moun-
tains. He said every man must
be given basic infantry training
before he can "pull his weight" as
a specialist.

accept a world and
will resist any German attempt to
gain control of the seas or bases
which could be used for ail at-

tack on the Western Hemisphere.
IF BOTHERED WITH people

trespassing on your land, get
some of the "no tresspassing
signs" at The Mountaineer.

WEDDING OF A JAILBIRD
MAUCH CHUNK, Pa Roger

Fairchild, Jr., is married but the
honeymoon will have to wait.

Authorities let him out of the
county jail ten minutes for the
wedding. He's serving Six months
for robbery.

PRODUCTION
OPM Director of Purchases Nel

NAVY
President Roosevelt approved

legislation authorizing the pur-
chase of construction of 68 addi-
tional naval auxiliary ships. The

son, speaking at Baltimore, said
Germany is producing war ma

FOR RENT Room in quiet loca- -,

tlofl in home of three adults.
Close1 Jn. .Welch Street, Phone

'
197-- June 6 terials at a rate of $50,000,000,000

year, British production is at Maritime commission began im
mediate acquisition of the vessels,wpf.wRITEB RIBBONS for all

serving of meat, one egg or sub-

stitute, two green vegetables,; two
fruits rich in vitamin C, bread and
cereal, butter or oleomargerine,
and "other foods to satisfy the

males machine, 'in solid black including the 27,000 ton "Ameri-
ca," largest liner ever built in

the rate of $15,000,000,000 a year
"and the least we can do is see to
it that Britsih and American pro-
duction together will top $50,000,- -n black and red, at The Moun- -

the United States. The Navy appetite.",taineer. asked Congress to grant naval000,000. . . ."
commanders authority to "take NOTICE OF RESALE

Under and by virtue of an orderwhatever steps they deem neces
WANTED Position as sten-

ographerfour years experience
in general office work. Refer-

ences supplied. Write Waynes

SELECTIVE SERVICE
President Roosevelt proclaimed sary . , . , lor proper protection of f resale of the Superior Court

the naval forces" in the U. S. ter-- of Haywood County, made m theJuly 1 as Selective Service regis
ville Mountaineer. June S retorial waters. Special Proceeding entitled "W.

H. Burnett, Administrator of Celia
tration day for an men who have
become 21 since the first registra- -

AIR Bumette, deceased, vs. Cora BurWANTED TO BUY Second-han- d

cider mill. See Roy Blackwell tion on October 16, 1940. Selec- -
The President asked Congress nett King, et al.,". the same be

at The Mountaineer. June 6 ing No. 140 on the Special Profor an additional $2,790,000,000
for planes for the ' Army andNOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE ceeding Docket of said Court, the

undersigned Commissioner will, onCARD OF THANKS On Saturday, June 7, 1941, at $529,000,000, for planes for the
Navy. The War Department an- -We wish to express our sincere eleven o'clock, A. M., at the Court Monday, June 16th, 1941, at elev

en o'clock a. m. at the Courthousegratitude for the kindness and
sympathy shown us in our recent

noounced that construction of new
air corps schools is "proceeding

House door in the Town of Waynes-
ville, N. C, I will sell at public

much faster than expectedw withbereavement outcry to the highest bidder for
door in Waynesville, N. C, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash that certain "tract of land
lying and being in East .Fork

U. G. Moody, Mrs. W. C. Capps eight of 100 stations already comcash, the following lands and prenv
ises, lying and being in Waynes pleted. 'Some of the fields, the deand the Grandchildren.

partment said, were completed inville Township, Haywood County, Township, Haywood County, NrC,
adjoining the lands of D. H. PlessWhen road hog meets road hog three months.North Carolina, and more particu

it serves them both right larly described as follows: and others, and more particularlyPILOTS FOR BRITAIN
War Secretary Stimson announBEGINNING at a stake on the described as follows, to-w- it:

BEGINNING on a walnut onced arrangement to train 8,000
RAF pilots, bombardiers and nav .ast bank oi risgan creek at a

North East side of Government
Street 150 feet from Smathera
Street and runs N. 65 30' E. 150
feet; then N 24 80' W. 100 feet;

igators in U. S. civilian and army
schools. The U. S. will defray
some of the cost from lease-len- d

large rock; thence running a
Southeast Course np a ridge 20
poles, more or less, to a stake in thethen S. 65 30" W. 150 feet to

Government Street; then with said
Street S. 24. 80' E. 100 feet to the
BEGINNING, being lots Nob. 7 and
9 in Block 2, of the W. R. Harbeck

Start Results
MOVING
Your Way!

k USEyant ads
To : ":"

Bay or Sell a Boose
To ::.-:.- -- ;,::

.NEW
SERIAL STORY

The Mandarin House
Murders

Fairground Addition, as per sur-
vey of Jno. N. Shoolbred, October,
1920, and recorded in Map Book

old line of Isaac Ivester; thence N.
20 E. 40 poles, more or lees, to a
stake in D. H. Pless line on top of
a ridge; thence down said ridge to
a stake in center" of Pisgah Creek;
thence down the center of said
Creek as it meanders to the BE-
GINNING, containing TWENTY-FIV- E

ACRES, more or less.
This May 30th, 1941.

W. H. BURNETT,
Commissioner.

No. 1077 June 2.

funds. Mr. Stimson said the pro-
gram would not interfere with U.
S. pilot training.

The Maritime Commission
awarded contracts for 123 addi-
tional merchant vessels. To date,
the commission said, 850 ships
have been ordered 312 emergen-
cy vessels,, 85 cargo ships for
private concerns, 72 tankers and
60 ships on British contracts. The
commission said the first of the
emergency ships will be complet-
ed by November, a month ahead of
schedule.

"B," Index "H."
Being the same property con

Rent a Room or Apartment

By Van Veyck Mason

An exciting adventure story based on the exploits of the famed Captain

North, Department of Criminal Investigation. This story is filled with

the color and romance of the far east, A beautiful girl, an American
Army officer deserter and the intrigue of foreign diplomats and spies, all

make this an absorbing story that will hold your interest from beginning1

to end. ''-- .

STARTS TIlUnSDAY, JUME 12
f -- I, i inthe

veyed in a deed from Lilly C.
Harbeck and husband, W. R. Har-
beck, to C, A. Campbell dated Au-
gust 15, 1923, and recorded in Book
69, page 601, Record of Deeds of
Haywood County; and conveyed by
said Campbell to J. Yr Sumner by
deed, dated 11th of April, 1925, re
corded in Book 63, page 644.

Sale made pursuant to power of
sale conferred upon me by virtue
of a certain deed of trust executed
by H. A. Sumner (a single man),
dated April 30, 1930, and recorded
in Book 29, page 159, Record of
Deeds of Trust of Haywood County,
to which reference is hereby made
for all the terms and conditions of
the same.

This the 7th day of May, 1941.
JNO. M. QUEEN,

1071 May 5

To
Boy or Sell a Used Car
To :

Buy or Sell Livestock
To .iHire Competent Help
TO':':
Find a Lost Article , ,

To Buy or Sell Discarded
Furniture

To .::.Kr
Buy or Sell Coal or Wood

.To
Secure a Loan

25 Words -- 25c

NOTARY
PUB LIC
Services

AT THE

oiintalncer

NUTRITION
Agriculture ' Secretary Wickard

told National Nutrition Conference
for Defense "at least three-fourt- hs

of us" do not have satisfactory
diets. He said "we need to con-
sume twice as much green vege-
tables and fruits, 70 per cent more
tomatoes and citrus fruits, 35 per
cent more eggs, 15 per cent more
butter, 20 per cent more milk."

Surgeon General Parran, of the
Public Service, recommended the
following minimum daily diet:
one pint of milk for an adult and
more for a child, at least one


